Maple Weekly Newsletter
Friday 8th April 2022

HOME LEARNING

Dear Parents,

Enjoy sharing your Nursery
books and tell us what you
thought of your stories!

What a busy week we have had, enjoying lots of learning outside, in the
beautiful sunshine.
We have been busy this week creating our Easter cards, colouring in
eggs and making egg dream catchers for our Easter Tree.
We absolutely enjoyed our Easter bonnet parade and singing our Spring
Chicken song to our adults who came to enjoy our Easter parade.
We have also had to say goodbye to one of our most amazing adults
this week, Mrs Gray, as she retires. This week the children have
reflected on their favourite times and learning with Mrs Gray and the
amazing things she has done with us and for us. We hope Mrs Gray
enjoys her retirement and gets to do all the things she enjoys.
We thank you for all you do in supporting and helping your children to
be confident learners.
Have a fantastic Easter break and will see you next term.

If your child is experiencing
any symptoms of COVID-19,
then please contact the office
before bringing them into
school. Thank you for your
understanding in this matter.

Miss Farress, Mrs Gray and Miss Joyce

Star of the Week
This week Star of the week goes to all the children in Maples.
You have all worked so hard with your learning. You are all
super stars, polite, kind, and always challenging your own
learning, which you love to share with your friends and adults.
Our special Adult Star of the week also goes to Mrs Gray for
her amazing kindness, fun and helpfulness in helping us all
learn and have a fabulous time in Maples. We will miss you
Mrs Gray ! You are truly our Super Star!!!
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